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heserve, Proiect
and Improvethe
Unique Ecosgistems
of Merrymeeting
Bay.
Friends of Mefiymeeting Bay is a
501€3 nonprofit organization.
Support comes ftom memtters, taxdeductible donafions and gantsEducation
H4nds fuound the Bay, speaker se'
ri€s, fi€ld trips.
Cons€rvation & Stewardship
Protecting traditional aonservation
resourc€sthrough private and public
ownershiD. easementsand steward'
ship.
M€mbershii, Ev€ntt
Swan Island picnic, paddl€ todrs of
ihe Bay,field tips, cons€rvationmeet
ings, poduck supp€rsand shoreltne
cleanups.
Research and Advocacy .
Water quality, data collection, toxics,
fisheriesrestoration.
1997 Steelins Committ€e
FrankBunoughs,Bowdoinham
Dana Cary, Topsham
Susan Fides, Brunsurick
Ed Friedman.Bowdoinham
SteveHammond,Bath
Kathleen Kenny, Dresden
EstherLacognata,Topsham
Bob Lenna,Bowdoinham
Don and Joan Lipfert.Woolwich
Pai M"lone9, Topsham
TenleyMeara,Topsham
Jay Robbins,Richmond
KarinTilberg,Bowdoinham
WarrenWhitney,Bowdoinham
Executive DiPctor
BetsyHam, Bowdoinham
Web Sit€

A LEIER FRoM T|iE CHAR AN -

I I tow, WHATA GRFATYFARlor
as it hascontinVV your organrzatron
ued to effectivelywork for Merryheeting
Ba9. ln November I r€ceiv€da r€ally
wonderful letter ftom former FOMB chair
Nancy Churchiuwho noied "... White I
havenl bem an aciive participant for the
pasi couple of yea6, I've kept an eye on
whafs been going on- I've seen all th€
informational seririnarsyou've held, the
jointly sponsoredlocal initiatives, the get
iogethers and the fact that FOMB has
quite obviously b€come a stabl€, int€-,
have over 200 acresof easementsin the
pipelin€ and I am adremel9 grat€ful for
$ated, community organization...lfs not
just the volume of initiaiiv€sthat the
th€ vision and generosiiy ihes€ donors
group has been engaged in, It's the tone
and community flqvor of what you'v€
We haye placed a priority on wat€i
qqality reseaichand protectioi this year.
dbne...".
This is wonderful to hear and as I l,iok
Consultant ecologist Ann€ Hayd€n was
backat 19971indeedseernanyaccom- hir€d ill March io wotk on an assessment
pf water qualitg ih the Bay and provid€
plishrnentsthai we can all be proud of. I
will touch on j\rst somehighlights.here. recommendationsfor tbe future. This
Oul land conservation prograrn has 'mental
work "Merrymeeting Bay: An Envnonprotecled anothey approximatelg 50
Review" ias r:vellas an annotated
acresof high value habiiat around th€
bibliography) is hot off the pr€ss(seear'
.
continuedot page 2
Bay ( seearticlebotiom pag€ 1). We still

EASEMENTSOBTAINED ON THE ABAGADASSET
AND EASTERNRIVER
1700 F€Er oF SHoRELTNE
PRorEcrED

THE AaAGADASSET RNER

theg have generouslyallowed Rlends of
n BLUE HERON standson th€ i.e
fa just b€low the mill pond ai head of
Mefilnieeting Bay to obtain an easement
tide on the Abagadasset.Underneaththis
on tbeir rK) acres at the head of tide on
ice and snow unseenbV us bui recdnili . th€ Abagadass€1River protectins 1?00
feet of shorefronl forever.The ease.r€nt
docurnentedby the Nature Conservancy
in a suNey of the area lie rare and enwill allow for one house io be built o.na
part of the prop.erty far away from the
dangered mud plants includiiqgEstuary
river and ihe rest\rrillremainfof€verwild.
Bur-Marigold, Pygm$reed and Estuary
In obtainingthis€as€m€ntFriendsof
Monkey Flower. These plants coupled
wiih ihe {actthatlhis area is raied as high
MerrymeetingBiy receivedtechnical,
est value habiiat by ihe U.S. Fish and
legal,and financialassistance
from The
Nature Consewancy.We are particularly
Wldlif€ Servicemakeslhisshorelin€pargrat€tuIto Will Brune,Land Ptoieciion
ticularlyvaluable.
John Detweiler and Fran Leyman
Specialist for the Conservancy,who
wished to protect their valuableshore' worked with us throwhout ih€ project.
line fiom developmentand to ihat end
contiauedonpage 6
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tiile pag€ 5). It is availabl€oo request deepestihartk for years of effori and
reams of iestimoni.
and willfind it'sway onto our web sitein
We havebeenworkinghard thisyear
due time. fu an acliveparticipantin the
Coalitionlor a DioxinFre€Maine'sbattle in ihe area of €ducaiio.. Our speaker.
serieshascontinuediobe a success
with
to enactiotallgchlorine
{re; bleachingre,
standingroom only at a couple of the
quirementsfor Main€'spulp millswe lost
ihe battleto GovetnorKing'slegislation. preseniaiions.Word seemsio be spreadThereis a good chancehoweverthatthe ing ihat thesear€ very interestingeve,
nings. Many ihanks are du€ both to
Governor'slegislationwould noi have
'Bowdoin
CollegeEnvironmentalStudies
been inhoduc€d had ours nol ailready
Program
and iatagonia in Freeport for
been so. As we heard from around the
continued
support.Our Hands Around
country th€ level of nationwide debate
ihe Bay programproduceda Resource
over the discharE€of didxin and 'is health
eftectshas been elevatedtremendously Directory (a human resourceguide for
teachers)and a Site Dir€ctbrywith infoF
by our effortsherein Maine.Our fishcon,
mation on public ar€asaround tie Bay
sumption advisoriesposted in Augusi
including sugilesiedstudent activiiies.
receivedercellenipublici&includingar
ticlespickedup by the Associaiedpr€ss. Many voluni€ers have almost complet€d
transformingthe important 1975 Re€d
tu a longiime activesupporterofth€
and D'Andfea baseline Study
Kenn€becCoalitionwe weteecstaticlat€
"Me[yme€ting.Bay".long out o{ print,
in the year io h€ar that the Federal Energy and Regulatory Commission inio digiial format for publication on our
(FERC)had recommendedihe disman- web site.
We }ad another successfulspring
tling of EdwardsDam. While app€als
cleanup with iheMain€ IslandTrailAsfrom ihe hydro indush'9are I'kely,most
sociation{MITA)yieldinsabout4600lbs.
all the powersthat be in th€ siaie sup
of d€brisshowingprogress
from the preport removal. Coalition pariners the
viousyear Don'i forgeitojoin us for ihis
NaturalResourceCouncilol Maine.Af
yearscleanup io b€ h€ld in May. .
lantic SalmonFederation,Trout UnlimWe could not have been as successiied and AmericanRiversdeserveour
ful this year without formins partnerships
wiih manygroups.Som€I'vementioned
above bui others include:The StatePlan-.
ning Office, Maine Division of Inland
Fish€ries
and Wildlife,.
UnitedSiatesFish
and WildlifeS€rvice,Maine CoastH€riWinler 1994
vol.8, NO 1
iage Trust, The Nahrre Conservancy,
February1998
BowdoinhamCommunity School,and
the Community ol Learners. ii takes
many partnerships io make positive
Mertymeeting Nezus
.change
and I believewe are successfully
is{he newsletter
oi Friends.of
creating
some enduringr€laiionshipsto
MerrymeetingBay,PO. Box
this
end.
233,Richmond,
Maine04357;
Financiallywe hav€againclosedout
and is publlshedseasonally.
year in excellentshape(seeteasurthe
MerrymeetingNewsis senllo
page 3). This year would not
ers
report
FOMBmembersand other
possibiewiihoui good workhave
been
friendsof the Bay.Forinformalion
jng relationships
bebleen nyself, Betsy
callBetsyHam,Execltive
Ham
who
has
completed
her first year
Director666 3376.
doing a wonderfuljob as ExecutiveDi,

r€cior, our Sieering Committee and all
o{ 9ou who participat€d in many ways.
Lets all pai ourselveson the back.
Let me sign off wiih hro important
challeng€s
to gou:
1. lf you have any interesi in protecting
your land around the Bay now is the time
to talk to usand makea commitment.ln
April of this year, the Maine Wetland
Coalition of which we are a pafinar will
b€ applyingfor land protectjonmonies
for Menlmeeiing Bay through the fedetal North AmericanWaterlowl Management Plan$ant. If successtuL,
tunding will
be received equal io ihe value of both
conservation easementsheld now, and
those commiimenis.for (near) future
€asements-If you act now Merrymeeiing
Bay will in efl€ct benefit iwice from youi
generousgift of a conservationeas€ment,
orcLbnpro&criorrolygltr land and agqin
by the use of the value of that eas€ment.
as a match to protect future land. Please
call Betsy now lor more intormation.
2. Membership inakes us shonger helping us fufil our missionin a more able
fashion.Wev€ set a goai of 300 membersfor 1998. If you agreewith me that
w€ offer great value for the.money
(paddle tours, cleanupr, sieaker sedes,
Swan Island overnight, curriculum
guides, newsletters,Auction etc.), ar€
doing a greatjob a6sole advocatefor the
Bay, and ar€ expert ai doihg a lot with a
Iittl€,lhen askyour friendsand neighbojs
to join usor considera gift membership
to those interestedftiends and relatives.
I thank you all foi your continued suppon.

RespectfullyYours,

Ed Friedman

Friendsof MerrymeetingBay
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TIDINGSA,VINTER
T H E Y o C c U R , of them dark, ominous,lookingimmatur€
I f JHEREVER
V V EAGLES
havealwaysbeenrccos- birds- As winter passeson into rvhatis
nized a6 the king of birds, the supreme
avian predaior. This is paJdybecaise of
thefuposition on the food chain. and
partly because ihey are by then nahfe
so conspicuous. They dont. hunt from
ambush oiunder the cover of darknecs;
their way of doing business commands
attentionTo s€ewhat this bird has meani to the
human imagination,you only have to
look at coins and stamps and national
insignia and aibal totems. The Roman
legions suMued Europe under it! a€gis;
the armiesofNapoleon appropriated ihe
sameemblem for the same purpose. We
all know how in this couniry, Benjamin
Franklin algued that ihe:€agle was too
imperial in its associationsand its actual
behavior to representa utopian d€moCl
racy. He did not admile the way th€
€agle, like an aristocratic overlord,
robbed the honest, laboring ospreyof iis
catch; h€ did not like the tow€ring arrogance of iis flight, beneath which less€r
birds quail€d in terror.
In Greek and Roman mihology, the
eagl€ had bepn the mascoi of Jove, the
god whos€reign brdught on the Iron Ase,
and gave humankind tie technology to
achieve an unprecedented power over
natur€ at the cost of an unprecedenied
alienation{iom ii, What we think of as
history began then, accordins to th€
in!1hs. and it wa! a story of crimes and
reprisals,wals and rcvoluiions, tlnannies
and usurpations,in an escalatingand
apparendyunending cycle. Franklin, like
many of our FoundingFathers,hop€d
ihat America could live innocerit and
apart from that terrible history, but of
couis€ the hope was naiv€, antiquated
even b€f_orehe conceived it.
In our iime, most Americanshave
never seen our national symbol in the
flesh,and know it chiefl9 throiigh its rep
resentation on the ubiquitous and om
nipoientdo ar bill. But thos€oI us wbo
are lucky enough and smart €nough to
hang out around ihe Bay se€ it quite
regularly.The sightneverbecomesrou,
tine; it'a hard to pay much attention io
anything else when th€r€ is an eagle in
the offing. In receni winters, ihe Departrnent of Inland Fisheriesand Wildlife has
occasionally put a road-kill€d deer out
on the ice,and thAngou may s€eas mang
as five or six congregatedaround it. most

nominally spring.. the prenuptial flight
of an adult pair is not to be miss€d----a
game of mock combatand aerialtag bei'tr'e€ntlro enomous birds,iust above ihe
tr€etops.What thisspectaclewiJlprodr.rce,
if a[ goes according io plan, is 9ggs.
And if all continues to go according
to plan, by.Augusiyou will be watching
a big, surly,dark-all'over young bird, tullIledged and tuIl-grown, crouching on a
limb near the nesi and yebing piteously
whenever an adult shows up, an alewife
or a small stip€r in its talons. The adult
perohesin an adjacent iree and cocks its
head, eyeingfirst the young bird and then
the fish it holds pinned asainst ihe
branch.
The eaglesand the fish are what wir
can see.What we cannot seeare toxins mercury, PCBS,and dioxin ihat have
'shown
up alarmingly ih receat yea$.
They are concentratedin th€ alewife,fur,
ther conc€ntated in the striper,and have
reachedlevelsof unprecedentedconcentration in the eagles and eagleis-Some
of these toxins are tnaeable iri their ori.
gin; bui many are apparendyairborn€,
aniving kom dGtant cent€rs of popula,
tion and industrg. Th€y are thus an
epiphenomenon of the American
economyand the way we live: They last
a long time in the riv€rsand soil, enter
the food chain, and accumulateexpon€n
tiallgas ihey asc€ndit.
And thus th€ bird sp long associated
wiih the iron reallti€s of human history
regardsits clirmsy,pleading offsprins,
hesiiat€sbetween connictinginstincts,
thet b€ndsdown and tearsat fhA small
striper,bolts tt down greedily.In this way
the iron realities of history are ingesied
inio it, working within its proc€ssesof
metabolizaiionand pro creation, and
againsi their purposes.
We have always looked admiringlg
and longingly, and y€twith a certain kind
ot fear,ai ihe eagle,and associat€dii with
aUihat our frighteningpower is capable
of. We now need to look ai it in a mole
comprehensiveway, which will recognize
thatthe bird we havedaimed as an em,
blem of our dominion, our capaciti€s,
and our aspirationsalSocarrieswithin it
a messagethaiw€ haveplant€dihere.It
isa messageof our commonvulnerabil,
itv.
By Frank Burroughs
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LATEST YEAR was a remark
/\UR
\-/ ableyear of firnncial aeansion with
revenuesup 43% fiom 1996, iecord l€!.
els of grant funds receined,a hro fold increas€in membership revenue and the .
most suc€€ssfulyear of specialeventsin
our ru$ory
Major granls rec€ivedin 1997 came
{romthe o(idcijr H€rihge tund (landprotection efforts),the John M€rck Fund
{toxicseducation) and the Fnck Foundation (in supportofth€ Execltive Directdri.
Membership r€v€nhe r€{lectsgreater
generosityfrom our conslih.rcnis.
Wethank
our membersfor this vot€ of supportand
confidence in FOMB. Our 1997 events
w€le w€ll support€dby membersand volunteeE and included our auction wlich
exceed€d$10,000 in revenu€s- .
Our most substaniial expenseswere
wagecos8 for our R€ortive Di6ctor {the
Iirstful yearofthis e(pense),oe€ndihres
rclatedto a water quali9 studysupportCd
by funding ftom a prior period grani, and
ihe costof ntwsletteF aid odrer member
communication(a totai of $4,400 was
sp€nt in printing, postage,and supplies
mosdy relat€d to mernber communica,
honl.
We ended ihe year with a surplus of
$11,000.Thesetundswill be usedin upcomingperiodsto pursuethe sfud9of and
prot€ctionof the Bay area.
Thanks to all of you for your coniinued financialsupportand for Vourint€rest
in M€nyme€ting Bay.
By Da a ca.J
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FriendsolMerrymeetingBag

ANNUAL AUCTION RAISES$ | 0,000

AUCTION
pated in ihe auation.While-ihey were
r\UR ANNUAL
\-/EXCEEDED
ALLEXPECTATIONS
having fun ihey also gr€aityincreased

by raisingover g10.000 The week be,
fore the auction was to tak€ place an
anonymousdonor agreedio matahup
to $10,00Cofwhat wasrais€dai the auction ihus doublingour successl
Th; evening began with a potluck
supperand sileniauciion with bjds on
everythingfromhors€manureto fineart.
We wereserenaded
by Wndy Ridg€with.
musiciansJimmy
Chard,Britt Long,and
Beth Revellsgenerouslyvolunteerina
their fime. Oncethe live auciionbegan,
auciioneerPhill Mcintgre €ncouraged,
teasedand cajoledus into bidding hidh
and often.ln allover 100peoplepaliici-

THANKS TO ALL OF YOU!
'THANKyorj To ouRAUcTroN

FO.M B:'s ability to continueprograms
ihai benefii ihe Bay and surrounding
comniunities.Thankyou io allrvho coni
This auciion would not have been a
succ€sswithout a tremendousainouni of
voiunt€ereffortand donoi generosity.
A
specialthank is due to atl of our donors.
ihe SteeringCommitteeof FOMB. and
all who volunieeredto makethisev€nta
i hope io seeyou at bur 1998 Auctionl
Beisy Ham

Cruis€s,Hafas€eket Inn, Harry prour
I DONORS our St€€rinqCommihe€ Prince of Parsnips, Helen Boynron,
and ihe manyoihervolunte€rs
thatmade
Hugos Bistro,HuntingtonTheaierCom1997 a pioductiveand successful
year
pany. Jeai & Bill Fawcett, Jean
includins: A-1Diner,AlbertHans€n,Alex
BlanchardInterio6,JeanMcKenna,Jean
Poliakoff, Amy & Randy Miller,
Pa*er, Jim Lentz,Jim's SmeLtCamps,
AndroscogginAnimalHospital,Angus Just Framing,Karin Tilberg,Katherine
King, Ann€ Kilham,Bath Cycle & Ski.
Berney, L.L. Bean, Laura Wal€niine,
Bath indusirialSales,Bath Iron Work,
ljErmitage, Leslie Milis, Linwood
Bay ViewPlanis,BayberryLandscaping, Rideout, Lucreiia and Mike Woodruff,
Becky Koulouris& Ed Haw€s,Ben &
MackyBenneti,MainSteet DainlTrears,
Jerry's of Fr€epori,Bethel Poini B&B,
Main Steei Fuel, Main€ Maritime Mu, .
Brunswick,BFC Marine. Bill Milam, seum,Marilyn Nulman-BooksRepated
Bob & CarolLenna,Bob & HelenFox,
& Rebound,Matt & Dave'sVideoSroi€,
BombayMahal.Booidand Cook s CoF
M€rrymeetingAviaiion, Merryri€eting
ner,.Bowdoin Outing Club, Bow,
Farms,MicucciWhole$le Foods,Mitchell
doinhamAntiques.Brook'sFeed,Bud &
& Savage,MorningGloryNahrralFoods.
B€ttyReed,CascoBay Lines,ChaseTav
Mt. PleasantCano€ & Kayak, New
ein Farm Alpacas,Chestnulf,lill Farm, .Meadows Marine Servic€. Newcasile
CHR R€aliy,CorsicanRestaurant,
Dana
ChryslerPlgmout}l,O'FarrellGatlery,Old
Cary,DarcyThnlwall,DaveBerry.David
Haven Engineering,Paiagonia,Patch
Hunt & Kathl€enKenny,David Shiah, work Organiccard€ns, ul's Marina,
Delorme Mapping,Don &Joan Lipfert,
Portland Greengroc€r,Prour's Farm,
Doris C Safford, Doug Richmond Robbins Historical Research, lnc.,
Merrym€etlns
Rowins
Club,
Robinhood Free Meetinghouse,
Drasonworks,Ed Friedman& M€lli€,
Robinhood Marina, Rocky Ridge Or. ElisabethWebster,ElizabethBergstrom chard,Ruih Ferrara,RVI.SallyButcher,
& John Dimmer, EnierpriseFarms. Sarah&Allen Findley,Sheepscot
Ridge,
Equality Quilts, Esiher Lacognata. Skolfield'sCarpei Service,Small Point
EveningstarCinema, Frrst Wok, For€
B&8, Smiih s Smeli Camps. Stephen
Street.R€siaurant.FranldinBurroughs, Pelletiea-Steve
& AnneHammond,Sreve
CalleryFraming.classworks,cutf of
Broole, Street& Co., SusanFidesSdwMaineBooks,HalcyonYarn,HardyBoat
ing,SwangoFarm,TCBYBrunswick,
The

Cannery,The tupper Club,,ThePicture
Framer,The Rugged Bear, Th€ Theat€r
hoject, The Town Landing, Tidelines;l
lnc., Tom Pow€r Treats,Triangle Farm,
Two Desisning \\lomen, Vance
Steph€nson,Jim Chard, Beth Revells,
Brit Lons, Phill Mclniyr€, Jim Wetch,
Bo.rdoinham Corhmunily School, SAD
75, Mike Haskell, John Ferdico, Ctancy
Cummins; Jean Bail€y,Jing€r Howell
Martin, Stev€ Sandau, Reed Party and
Paper Ben and Jerry's of Freeport, Joe
Kellev, The Frick Foundation, The Dayion Foundation Depository, tvo inonymous donors,Leo Redfern,CarblJack,
Tim and SueShepard,StevenCox, Betsy
Steen,RichKonrad,AnneHayden,Kate
and Andy Cutko, Malcolm and Lucille
Jewell. Steve Taylor, Kaihleen Mcced,
Michael HeIz, Anne Hagskom, Fran
Rudolph,TomSquires,PeterWashburn,
John Sowl€s, Nick Benneti, Barry
Mower, Mke Mlam, Dory Ke:stneaUnda
Welc}, Sieve Mierzykowski,Pat Corr,
Sarn Buicher, H€nri caudet, tnis Winier, G€ne Dumont, Charli€ Todd, Will
Brune, John Deh-veiler,
Fran Leyman,
RupertNeily,TomlinCoggeshall;Com,
munig of L€arners,Jim Moulton,Lqke
Miichell,Micheuef-\€arns,
Nancy Oden,
John Dieffenbach€FKratl,
Bob Houston,
CindySinclair,BowdoinCenrratSchoot,
D'erdreFohlin,Ed Cilfillah.
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Friendsof MerrymeetingBay

THE HEALTHOF THE BAY EXAMINED IN NEW REPORT
BAYAN
I\/ERRYMEETING
I' I ENVIRONMEMAL
REVIEW
commissioned
by FOMB and funded
by a grantfrom th€ DavisConservation
Foundation,has recendgbeen completed. FOMB will usethe reportto
identifuwhat shouldand can be done
to ptoiectand improveihe healthof
the Bay.
A reviewof the informationavailabl€
on ihe Bay revealed that relativ€ly little
quaniitaiive data exisi io shed light on
the healthof ihe Bay ecosysiem-Home
to endangeredspecies,criticalto tensof
thousandsof mi$ating and residentrvaterfowl, habitat for recovering.popula- .
tionsof anadromousfish,and a rar€eco
system,ii is stunningthai so litde infor
mation on this remarkable water body
exists.This may be because,as an unusual torm of aquatic ecosysiem,
Merrgm€eting Bay is not often sh.rdied
by r€searchersfamiliar with mor€ common {ormSsuch as estuariesor lakes.
Also, tid€s and currenb rnake it difficult
to gei a iesearch vessel into the Bay to
colleci samplesand data,
The report beg:nswith a description
of the Merrymeeting Bay ecosgst€rn.
Called "iidal riverine" and "an inland
d€lia", ihe Bay is neiiherriver,lake nor.
estuary,but a h!,brid ol ecosystemtypes
ihat is quiteunusual.At the convergence
of t],vogreai rivers, ii is much more like a
fteshwaterriver than a bay,butwith t o
sjgnificantdifferences:1) ii is partially
impoundedby the constriclionknownas
the Chopsand 2) ii i"ssubj€ctio tbe ac
tion of ihe tides Unlike mcistrivers,the
Bay has vast vegeiatedintertidal flats
whichsuppoita very productiveand di
versebiologicalcommun'ii B€causeihe
Bay is abalow, the relativelylarge vol
ume of wai€r flowing through the Bay
combineswith ihe effeci of the tid€sio
limittheshatification
ofthe watercolumn
that characierjzes
most bays {as well as
lakes).Finally,although subjectio the:
: aciion of the tides (undoubtedlg th€
sourceof iis identificaiionas a "bay"),
th€ Bay is essentiallglieshwaierin na
ture with litile oI the biologicalcommuniiy associatedrvith marine and estuaThe unusualnatureolihe Bay is thus
a tunction of physicalforces:h)"'ovast
waiersheds(9,320 squaremiles, more
than one th'rd of the siaie of Majn€l re,

lpasea argeflou or hesfud(erand dtrenddnt.pdrmpn-sInrorhe Bay.geology
consirainsih€ movemeniof wat€r and
s€dimen[ from ihe Bay to the lo$,er
p-ruary.and ,rgnificdnr
Kennebpc
ridal
forcesfurtheraffecisedimentand water
movemeni
Plantgrowthis the basisof the.Bay's
food chain.The high degreeof fiushing
in the Bay prev€ntsphloplankton ftom
, onrnbutingsrqn.frcdnlvlo
pldr-gro{ti
Houeverrootpdaqrarrcnldnts.,u.h as
!.rld rrce.nournh\prp dnd rustdinhigh
lev€l\of planlproduaion Allhoughfiprp
areno dataoir the netproductivih,ofthe
Bay, it is likelythat ii is a nel expoiier of
productivity,supporiingecosystemsto
which it is co.nect€d. In this and other
ways,ihe Bay isiniesallyconneci€dwith
other€cosystems.
Whilelittleinformafionexisisdescribing ihe MerrymeetingBay ecosystem,
even f€wer quantitaiive daia are avail
ab e on rheenvirorn,nldl qualirvol the

Buy.

WINTER SIGHTINGS

-T H]S
J A N U A R YA S T H E R A I N
.1,FELL and the powerfarledI looked .
oui atthe ic€coveiedapple6€e io se€,..
a nock of lobins?llI have receiveds€veral sightings{iom peoplearound th€ Bay
of lais€ flocksof 50 or morerobins. Did
th€y, like some of our
members, thihk it
wouldb€ a mild winter
ihis year and stayhere
insieadof headingiur
ther South?
Othersighiings
neai
the Androscogginin'
clude a red tailed
hawk, coopershawk,
sharF shin hawks,
northernharrierand a
kestrel,ashrike,a flockof B0 cedarw:rxwingsand 20 redpolls.Near the Muddy
a barredowl, ihree bald eagles,a flock
of 30 €veninssrosbeaksand a pileated
woodpeckeri.lereseen Flocksof snow
buntingsarebackneartheKennebecand
bald eagleswere siqht€dsoaring over
head. A barrowsrloldeneye duck was

Onqoingo.pdnograpl-ic
rp<parch
In
l\4e.ryrreetllqBay. rhe ,o*er Kennebe,
Riverand nearbyestuaries,
indicaieslhai
the Bay is a "sLrrprisingly
strong'sourc€
or organrrmdlerlaland nul-renls.
h I,
unknownhow muchofihis sourceisdue
to polllrtion Clearly,the Bay is subj€ci
io muchl€ssorganicpollutionihan it was
thirty yearsago,Consiructionof sewage
treatm€ntplanis,resirictionolindusirial
dumpingdnd elimrnarron
or log dnves
have$ea v reducedrheamountor ol
ganrcnaner rea.hrngrhe Bay.Evenar
ire worst, MerrymeelinsBay probablv
faredbetterthanoth€rwaterbodi€ssubjeci io organic€nrichm€nt.Rapidflush
ingofthe Baymosilikelgremoveda iarge
perc€ntag€ot maierialimported to the
Bay. Tidal currenis contribuiedto ihe
rapid decompositionof remainingorganic maiter tbrough aerationof sedimentsand the watercoluin.
The distribution of toxic contaminants
In MerrvmcerinsBay mostljkplyrpfle.Ls
.

continu.d ok page 6

seenon th€ KehnebecinBaih.On€ greai
blue heronwas sighiedin a snow storm
in Novemberon the Androscogginand
anoiherwas seen fishingoff the ice ol
the Abagadasseiin Deeember.In
Dresdenand all around the.tsaygreat
aciivitywas reportedat the bird feeders
with bluejays,doves,
nuthatches,chickadees,cardinalsand
soldfinchesand mang
kinds of sparrowsall
panakrng.
'
i nanKyou ro
Carol Jack, Marilyn .
Cary.InbeFosierand
oih€ts who reported
sightjngsfoi usthis Fall
and Winier.Our next
newsletterwill
be publishedin th€ Spring
just in iim€ to r€port all ihe inieresting
miEatory birdsyou see.PleaseletJoan
Lipfertin Woolwichat 443-8751or B€tsy
Ham know about your Springsighiings
by May tirstfor the Springissueof Mer,
rym€eiingNews We lote io hear from
vou.
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THE HEALTHOF THE BAY EXAMINEDIN NEW REPORT

continuedfrom page 5

have made'a dramatic recovery in
the disidbution of muddy sediments-The
Data on coni;rminanis in eagl€ eggs
locaiiot ot thesesedimenisis known ohly
arc very dishfbing. On€ €gg from a n€si
Meftymeeting Bay and, yet, we know
in Bowdoinham exhibiied th€ highest that at leastthe eaglesarestill hea\dy conin a generalsenseithey occur in the backwaiers and €ddies of th€ Bay where curtaminated. Research on nuhieni l€v€ls
conc€nhation of didxin ever medsured
indicat€s that the Bay is.moderately eriin any biobdical sample,over 2000 times
ients are slowesi and where.aquatia vegriched- Rapid flushing of the Bay mayetation is conc€nhated.Unfortunately, . ihe level cohsideredto be safeby the U.S.
minimiz€ the ill effectsfrom such enrichthdse areas are not very 3ccessible b9
Fish and Wildlife Sewice. Because tbe
ment. Finaliy, there is insufficient data to
source of eagle prey is noi ivell under
boai, the standard ineans of collecting
adequately characterya sediment or bistood, it is unclear what rol€ the health
sedimenisampleslor analysisof toxic
of tie Bay plays in eagle contamination. ' otic contamination in th€ Bay.
contamination.Sedimentsfrom the mor€
In summary,environmentaldata fiom
The report concludeswith a s€riesof
accesaibleparts of th€ Bay have beeo
recommendationsfor continued protecMerryme€tingBay are inconclusivein
anaLyzedfor some toxic coniaminants.
d€t€rminingihe healthof thg Bay. The .tion and restoration of Merryrneeting
Wiih someexceptions,toxicsdo not apBay. Theserecomm€ndationsanticipate
p€ar to have acclrinulat€d to threatening
statusof anadromousfish and waterfowl
populdtlonsis of cirncern;however,these
a three stagepJoc€ss:ciaraclerization of
levels in these areas. Howet€( mor€ r€th€ structureand function of drc Bay eci
speciesspend part of their life clrale or
searchis neededon toxic levelsin muddy
part of each year outside of
syst€m, assessmentof human impacts
areas.lt is possibl€that flushing also proMerrlyneeting BaV where they may be
tects the Bay from excessiveaccumulaand threats,and effective management.
subj€ct to €nvironmental shessesnoi
tion of toxics: depositional a:bas below
Anne Hayden
found in ihe Bay. Eagles and ospreys
th€ Bay should be shrdi€d car€tu&.'

. EASEMENTS
OBTAINEDON THE ABAGADASSETAND EASTERNRIVER
EAsTERNRtvER EASEMEMTEXPANDGD
continued toth Page 1

It is a pleasani Octoberdag as I siand
on Trm qnd Sue Shepard'spioperty near
ihe mouth ofthe Easternon Rt. 128 and
look out orrer the Bay at
SwanIsland.f im i! describ'
ing his duck iunting suc
c€ssesof th€ year when we
look up to see a verg fat
porky pine high in an 6ld
pineh€ebusyatwork making a new hole- The dog
PaYsno atteniion,PerhaPs
he's learned from €xperi-

the River to nearly 500 f€et. This area
also contains and buff€rs highesi vaLue
habitat of national importanceaccord-

€as€ments.The funding we
received from the Ouidbor
HeritageFund grant passed
through io us by lnland
rrshenesano w otrc 4ls0
assisted us in obtainihg
thes€€asements.

I have ihb pleasureof
Tim's company beq;us€
Tim and Su€ Shepald are
generously
donatingan additional€ight acresto theit
already.exlsting€asement
new addition has frdniage
on Rt. 128 and views of
>wan lslandand the bay rl
further protectsshore froniage on ih€
Eastern by increasing the distance of a
no build,restrictivecut,btrfferzoneftom

hav€r€liedon thacontinuedsupportand
assistance
from Maine WetlandsCqalition partneysto completeboth.of these

ing io the U.S.Rsh and WildlifeS€rvi:ce.
We are grateful to T_rnand Sue and
John and Fran for their generosity.We

Friends of Merryrne€l
ing Bay hop€s that these
key parcelswili provide an
example and incentive for
' other landown€E to protect
their own kev parcels of
land on ile Eastern and
other parts of ihe Bay. As
Ed Friedman noted in his
y€ar end review, this is a
particularly good time to
. donate basementsas we
may be able to us€the value
of ihes€eas€(nenisto obiain federalfund.
ing to frotecl rirore land around the Bayi

BetsyHam
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Friendsof MerrymeetingBay
V'INTER SPEAKERSERIES
OuI Winter SpeakersSerieshas gotten
off t9 a good siart with informative sp€qk€rsaddressingissuesof iniportance to the
Bay includingthe geologyand archeol'
ogy of ihe Bay,EdwardsDam and conservationeasements.
Word of thesein
formativ€ €veningsnas spreadwith anywherelrom 50-100peoplein attendance
td hear the Decemberand January
speak€rs.
Ifyou haven'ihad a chanceto
join us yet ihis year there are still some
greatspeakersyet io come. Progams ar€
free and open to iha public.They iak€
placeon the third Wednesdayof ev€ry
month is€€schedulepg 8) Join us and
bring a friend!

FRIENDS
OF MERRYI4EETING
BAY
SrcERrNc CoMMlrTTF

frank Bunorg\s. 8J WallenuneRd . Bowdoinham04008
.. . . b66 5a7q
Dana Cary, 1052FotesideRd..Topsham04086.....:.......:'rreastret
.7294945
SusanFides,152 McKeenSi., Apt A-3, Brunswick04011............:..721 9764
.
Ed Friedman42 SievensRd.. Bo!,rdoinham04008.........chai*"". .666-3372
qteveHammond. I Grovp Sr Barh04530 :
..
.... .. .. ... 442-8535
Kathleen
K€nny,30 DoglegLane,D-esden
04342........................,:?37-2511
EsiherLilcognaia,
19 ElmSt.,Topsham
04086.............................
7294088
Don and Joan Lipfert,RR 1, Box 650, WoolwichA45?9 .,..............Zr',3-8751
RobertLenna.PO.Box 185.Bowdoinham
04008...........:.............666-8421
PatMaloney,
31 BridgeSt.,Topsham
04086.................................
729-8941
TenleyMeara.RR I Box 96. Topsham
va€c1dm"n..725.2738
04086...........
Jay Robbins,
PO.Box 9, Richmond
04357..........:..........................73'7-22
c MarnSr..Bowdoinham
KannTrlberg.
04008.................
............666-5902
WarrenWhitney.145PorkPt Rd.,Bowdoinham
04008.:......s"oet 'v . 666'3376
CoNsERvArpN & STEW RDsH'pCooRo'N ror:

(s€eabove).. ... .. ..
KarinTrlbers.

ATTENTION: ARTTSTS
FOMB would like to feature drawings
and sk€tchesof localflora, fauna,and
landscap€s.Anyonewishingto submii
a drawingmay do so by sendingit
(alongwith p€-paid returnenvelope)

666 5902

:

HaNDs A^ouND rHE BAy C

PatMaloney(seeabove)...............
- ..............,...

129-4941

Sftc'a EvEr.rs cooRD'NAro
Jean Parker,Hockomock island, RR 1 Box 1785,Woalwich}4s7g .. 442-O9A2

564 Cathance Rd.
Topsham,ME 04086
Any arllrork seni wiih pre paid return
envelop€will be prompdyr€tirrned,
and usedwith the understandingthat .
such artlvork is to be us€d only for the
purposesol ihis newsleiter

.e<

9<

$<

GooD LucK To CIANCY
If our grammar is off and a few words
missspelledyou will have to forgiv€us.
Claircy Cummins our newsletter editor
has noi been feelingwell and was unable to h€lp us with this add'tion.All of
us at Friendsof MerrymeeiingBay rvish
,<

Clancygood luck and a speedyrecovery.Us n€€dsyou G€albad).
Thankyou to: Jos€phineMussomeliand
David Hans€nfar designingthisissueof
MMNews.
e<k

:<

Friends of Merrymeeting Bay, PO.Box233,Richmond,
Maine04357
ANNUAL DUES $15.00.

E Renewat

tr $15.00enclosed
ior individualmembership. D $20 Family
O $30 ContribulingD $50 Supponing tr $100SponsoringO )z5u )usrarnrnq LJ +JUv+ beneraclot
tr !j

enclosed
as an additionaltax.deduclible
donarion.

Naiqe

RR# on SrnesiAooness
TowN/ SrArd ZlP
PHoorE

D $6.00 enclosedfor a copy of
Conservation Options: A Guide
for Maine Landowners.
ior the book, $1 for postage)
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Friendsof Merrymeeting Bay

OTHEREVENTS
March 2O - 22
A Peoples Energy Quilt for th€ 21st
C€nturyan energyconfer€ncesponsored
by Th€ Kaiahdin qnter for Educaiion
and Research io be held at ChevJonki
Foundation in Wiscasset ca\ 737-2488
for more in{ormation and registration
mat€rials.
April 18 and May 2
Habiiat for Wildlife, a t o-part workshoplApril 18 classroom, May 2 in the
field) from 8:30 AM - 3 PM for landown€rs, land irusis, conservationcommissions and oth€r! interestedin enhancing
habitat foi wildlife. The program will iake
place in th€ Bath arca,.preregistrationis
requir€d, call Nancy Coverstone, U. of
Maine Coopetative Ettension, at 1-800'
287-1458.Costfor bolh sessionsis $1O.

MARKYOURCALENDAR!
BAY'S
rfuexosor urnnYMEETtNG
SERIES
I997.I998wlNTER SP.EAKER
VisualArB Cenler
? 00 PN4..BedmC]as6room,
Maine
Brun$^/ick,
Bowdoin College,
(exc€piions noted)

Malt 1E

Shipbdldins and Shipping tn M;rrym€etind
NathanLipferr,MaineMaribmeMusium

April 15

Dioxin in our Environment
Nick Bennett,Slaff Scientist.NRCM

May 20

Birds of Merrymeeting Bay
Pet€rVickery, Ornithologist (tncaiion TBA in Richmondl

MennYMosirrNc BAY.
PO- Bor 233,Ri€hmdnd,ME 04357
ReturnServiceRequested

t.997lN REVIEW
S€epage I

h nleo o'

IOQ o 3-\c pd lm^.

po r '6n'Lmq

pdper' p'o P$"d Cl'l-

^p F?'

Bay

